AGA Members Out and About...
President’s Report

Shane Smeathers

I am very proud to deliver my first report as President. I would like to thank the past president, Gordon Matheson, for his hard work on the committee over the past ten years. I am sure he would still be a member of the committee if it were not for the Association rule preventing him from doing so. Gordon asked for and listened to peoples’ opinions and he battled well for the whole Galloway Family. I welcome the new members of the committee and look forward to working with them over the next 12 months.

The Association’s recent Annual General Meeting in May in the Hunter Valley, New South Wales, saw over 60 people come together for a very successful weekend of activities. The activities for the weekend included a cattle handling workshop and field day featuring pasture management. With Australia being such a big country, during the past twelve months the Committee called for people in different areas to form a subcommittee to coordinate similar types of events. I would like to acknowledge these representatives who have organised several field days in different regional areas. These field days have covered pertinent topics and have been very enthusiastically received by members, and other interested people.

Thank you to breeders who are promoting the Galloway Family at agricultural shows. There have been at least two breeders groups winning at shows against all breeds in the interbreed competitions at major shows, as well as numerous interbreed wins at regional shows. In addition, steers in carcase competitions are achieving great over all placings, with first and second places being recorded in a very competitive beef world, giving credit to our Galloway family breed carcase attributes. Well done to the achievements of all breeders and thank you for presenting your cattle to the public.

We have 125 members and it is great to see an increase in the younger generation coming through as new breeders. Sadly some of our longstanding members have reached the age of retirement and dispersed their herds, but in most cases the cattle have been snapped up by existing members, or people who have purchased registered stock and made the decision to join the Association and build on the pedigreed stock they have purchased.

I am very excited to be part of the World Galloway Conference in Gretna Green, Scotland this year and am looking forward, along with other Australian delegates, to meeting Galloway Family breeders from all over the world. We will be promoting the next conference, to be held in Australia in 2018.

Thank you to the committee and all Association members for the hard work you do in promoting the Galloway Family. I wish you all lots of heifers, grass and full dams going into the next season.

Shane Smeathers
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The Tesoriero Family share their journey with Galloways...

We are John, Joanne, Nicky, Tim and Zeena Tesoriero and operate a family farm, "Wyanbah", near Bingara on the North West Slopes and Plains of New South Wales. We run a standard black Galloway stud based on commercial principles, and a composite herd of beef cattle (predominantly Galloway/Angus).

We also operate a cropping area for forage and grain production. Our soils are predominantly basalt with some loamy ridges. Our supposed average annual rainfall is 730 mls but over the last five years the average has been closer to 500 mls.

We bought our first Galloway cattle in 1992, which consisted of one bull Kaidenth Kasehard, one cow Kaidenth Carol with a heifer calf at foot, and one in calf cow, Glenkelso Erica. At that time we were situated between Stanthorpe and Warwick, in Queensland. These were purchased with savings from selling firewood – hence our name "Fireglow". The amber tinges on the tips of the hair of the black Galloways were also relevant to our name. We chose Galloways because we had read about them and we discussed the breed with a New Zealand friend. He was a Red Poll breeder but had great experiences with Galloways. He always told the story of working on a beef property in New Zealand. The buyers came to the property to purchase Angus steers but if there weren’t enough to fill the truck they would load some black Galloways. After a while the buyers would say, “We’ll load the Galloways first then fill it with Angus”. That was testament enough for us.

We were so impressed with our small start that in 1995 we made a trip to Wodonga for the annual Galloway Show and Sale. We purchased two bulls – Southern Cross Nicholas and Budawang Nathan. We used these bulls in our commercial herd for crossbreeding and in our stud.

We then purchased more cows from the Southern Cross stud in 1997 followed by Southern Cross Roger, Southern Cross Rifleman and Globex Telstar. We attended shows around Warwick and the Toowoomba Royal for approximately nine years and sold a number of bulls to stud and commercial cattle breeders.

In 2002 we took our show team to Canberra for the world conference. In the year leading up to Canberra we also attended the Warwick, Killarney and Texas shows, as well as the Toowoomba and Brisbane Royals.

The first year that we took our Galloways to Toowoomba, we were very nervous about how the judges and spectators would react to our Galloways. Not many people know of Galloways. Our judge was Bill Mayne of Texas Angus. Bill and his family have bred Angus for decades. Bill was very complimentary. He said, "You don’t see Galloways in Queensland, they are more found in Victoria & Southern New South Wales. These breeders have done an excellent job presenting these cattle and the breed deserves more recognition than it receives. Galloway cattle perform well in feed trials and carcase competitions and are an outstanding beef breed". We were often the only Galloway breeders showing and were always awarded grand prizes.
champion for the breed, so our main gratification came from competing in the interbreed judging. It was not unusual at Toowoomba Royal for up to 27 beef breeds to be represented and it was very exciting to be placed in the top ten breeds, competing against “the best of the best”.

When we moved to Bingara, New South Wales in 2003 we were completely commercially focussed. We purchased 561 hectares and then a further 215 hectares in 2005. As we were transitioning from 70 breeders to 250 breeders we had to purchase and retain a number of females to reach our target. Consequently over the years we have trialled different breeds and their crosses with our Galloways. Our commercial females are based on a cross breed of Galloway, Angus, Hereford, Red Poll, Murray Grey, and Brangus. In the commercial world it has been difficult to market pure Galloway cattle, because they are unknown. All of these crosses have been successful, although Galloway/Angus is a standout cross for us.

Our aim for the commercial breeding herd is to be 50% Galloway/50%Angus. By having “Scottish Blacks” we have a Bos Taurus herd but still have hybrid vigour in crossing the Galloway and the Angus. We say, “The only way to improve an Angus herd is with a Galloway bull”. The Galloway breed adds excellent traits in a cross breeding enterprise. These traits include fertility, temperament, structure (feet, length of body, thickness) and longevity.

In a commercial breeding herd, fertility is number 1 priority. A calf on the ground is money in the bank. Our area has suffered with drought considerably over the last 10 years. Our neighbours who have comparative herd sizes have recorded PTIC results of 50-60%. In good seasons we record PTIC results of 93% but in the diabolical year of 2014 we had a PTIC rate of 85%. We would like to think good management has played a role, but genuinely believe our Galloway genetics deserve the accolades.

Our herd needs to be functional. Our cattle need:-
- Sound feet, that can carry that bovine animal to feed and water and support the bull to service his cows
- Good strong bone that also carries that body
- Body (length and depth). This is the formula for high saleable meat yield
- Reproductive system. Bulls need to be structured to perform their job – get cows in calf quickly, with no harm to himself or the cows. The bulls and cows need to be structured for calving ease.
- A calm temperament is essential for many reasons. Improved weight gains, excellent carcass quality and safety for animal and human longevity

Scottish Black bulls are currently used in composite herd at Fireglow. The photo of a Scottish Black Amberley Park bull purchased six years ago, has not been photo shopped... he is that long and last weighed at over 1100kg!

- Longevity is often referred to when talking about the Galloway breed. Cows and bulls that last and last must increase productivity. Our local vet claims that the average working life of a bull is 2.4 years. If a bull produces 35 calves per year, this is approximately 85 calves for his lifetime, and if the average price of a bull is $6,000, then those calves have cost $70.00 per head to breed. We have had Galloway bulls that have been 10 years of age before we have sold them. Not because they have broken down etc but because we can no longer use them in our breeding herd. A Galloway carcass has amazing qualities. It is:
  - Tender
  - Juicy
  - Flavoursome

We are always assessing and evaluating our business, and our business is selling quality beef.
- Our customers want black Bos Taurus cattle that perform in the paddock and in feedlots.
- Angus and Angus cross

On the left the Fireglow Galloway team, on the right the Angus team in the beef interbreed Toowoomba Royal.

A Fireglow 2 year old Scottish Black heifer with her first calf.
cattle are very popular and there are numerous premium markets for these cattle.

- We are using genetics from Black Galloways and Black Angus to breed "Scottish Blacks". Cattle are our business and they too are assessed and evaluated on a regular basis. We use performance records to help us with our assessment. Individual animals have a track record – PTIC results, calving history, calf weaning weights. This is crucial to ensure our herd is moving forward in productivity.

For a number of years we have concentrated solely on our commercial beef enterprise and sourced our Scottish Black and Galloway bulls from Amberley Park. As Amberley Park has taken a different direction, we have purchased a portion of the elite Galloway and Angus genetics from Malcolm and Carol. It is our passion and goal to continue the aims of Amberley Park and breed quality Galloways and Scottish Blacks. Through this we aim to enhance our commercial herd and improve the profitability of other stud and commercial breeders of Black Galloways and Scottish Blacks through the sale of bulls and females.

Marketing from a commercial point of view has been the biggest hurdle for our Galloways. When times are good any breed is popular and relatively easy to sell. But when it is dry or there are other market influences then prices drop dramatically and usually Angus or black baldies are the preferred breed, and other breeds are discounted heavily for no rational reason.

We have researched and tried a few different markets:–
- Direct to public saleyards – we only use this avenue for cull animals
- Direct to butchers – tried this, as soon as they find something cheaper there is no loyalty
- Direct to consumer – i.e. farmers’ markets, home deliveries. A survey of potential customers was done and the results were that our location was too remote and most consumers would only buy maximum of 5kg lots. We often have visitors and they rave about our beef, and we sometimes sell a quarter or half a body to friends, but it is not the core of our business.
- Direct to Abattoirs for grass fed premium. There are specifications for this market also. Stock cannot be fed any genetically modified feeds (e.g. cottonseed), they cannot be fed any cereal grains (this includes cereal crop grown for grazing but has some seed growing on it). Hormone growth treatments (which we don’t use anyway) cannot be used and neither can antibiotics. As our region experiences some very dry seasons, we do not always have fresh green feed available for stock all of the time.
- Direct to Woolworths. The cattle need to be supplementary grain fed and finished. Stock must meet their rigid specifications (including MSA). The specifications include a carcass weight between 220 and 285 kg and a fat depth on the P8 site of 4-16mm. The cattle must have their milk teeth or have only 2 permanent teeth.
- Direct to backgrounders and feedlots. Different backgrounders and feedlots will have different breed requirements and specifications, such as accepting cattle with only milk teeth, and live weights ranging anywhere from 250kg to 450kg.

Woolworths, backgrounders and feedlots have been our best options. We have built relationships with our purchasing clients and they are now happy to take our cattle without prior inspection. We need these relationships so that we know the buyers and they know our cattle. Most people are shy of the unknown and that first introduction to Galloway cattle is hard, because the Galloways are not yet branded or famous in the beef industry.

When we recall our New Zealand mate’s experience, we question what has happened in the last 30-40 years that has caused the Angus to be so popular? “Marketing and a united focus” is the key. The Angus breeders have been great marketers and have been so focussed on their goal and vision. This is what Galloway breeders need to be. Let our Galloway cattle do what they do best – “grow great beef” and let their masters unite and show the world how great Galloway cattle are.

Fireglow Scottish Black steers 15-18 months 420-500 kg to suit the domestic market. Similar Fireglow steers were recently sold to a local feedlot for $3.50 kg live weight, 10 -12 months to gross $1120 a head. Feedback from the feedlot was that their weight gain was up to 2.74kg/day.
A big thank you all who have shared our Galloway journey to date.

Amberley Park Galloways have gone to some great people who are taking on the Galloway Challenge.

We will still be heavily involved in the Beef and Galloway worlds and if you are looking for Galloway or Buchan Black (Scottish Black) stock we can connect you to the good people.

Check out our web sites

Amberley Park has a new principal: Hannah Cock has taken over the AP Galloway herd from us so that we can concentrate more on our Farm Dynamics Consulting.

*For Sale: Amberley Park Stud Galloway Bulls, Semen, Embryos*

Farm Dynamics Consulting
Mal & Carol Cock
163 Ryans Road,
Eltham North, VIC 3095
03 9444 1112 – 0418 316 009
farmdynamics@dcsi.net.au
www.farmdynamics.com.au

Amberley Park
Hannah Cock
“Chelsea” 2196 Back Morundah Rd
Morundah, NSW 2700
0459 766 428
hannahraecock@gmail.com
www.amberleyparkbeef.com.au

Globex Gully Ranches Pty Ltd
Merlin & Jane Bradley
380 Kiewa Bonegilla Road
Tangamalanga Wodonga Fwd VIC 3691

Ph: 02 6027 3464 Fax: 02 6027 3454
Email: globex@globex-au.com
www.globex-au.com
See Globex Galloways on Facebook

Globex Gigabyte GS9
A Globex Canuck C05 Son.
His offspring are very consistent with good toplines
200 day wt: 254 kgs
300 day wt: 397 kgs
The AGA has acknowledged that with its growing membership people are seeking knowledge, and that some new members have had little experience with cattle. A new Sub-Committee has recently been formed, with the directive to run regional events to assist members to learn about such topics as cattle health and welfare, pasture management, nutrition and show fitting. These days give people a chance to meet in an informal situation, ask questions of the people making presentations and other members present. They are great networking opportunities and new friendships are being made throughout the country.

Members are also attending regional Field Days which are a great way of promoting the Galloway Family to the general public. The Murrumbateman (NSW) Field Days held in October each year always attract many interested people in very pleasant surroundings.

Moss Vale Field Day.

Moss Vale Field Day is held in the Southern Highlands of NSW in February each year, and this year attracted a constant flow of visitors, a number of which had researched the Galloway breed. Many had recently purchased acreage in the area and it is to be hoped the many enquiries turn into sales.

Also held in February each year is the Seymour Alternative Farming Expo. Held at Seymour, central Victoria, this three day Field Day attracts over 500 exhibitors and many thousands of patrons.

The Ballarat (Victoria) Rural Lifestyle Expo is held each April for one day, and is growing steadily in popularity. It provides an opportunity to present Galloways and Belted Galloways to the public and specialists are able to present topics of interest to those attending.

Farm World Field Day is held at Lardner Park near Warragul, Vic., in March each year, and has permanent sites for various cattle breeds. Representatives are able to camp on site with their cattle for the four days duration.

Speaking of successful, the AGA organised Field Days have attracted wide spread interest with people travelling great distances to attend. The first field day was held in Queensland at Freedom Rise Stud, and organised by Baden Geeves and Raymond Cross. 29 people attended, from as far afield as NSW and Victoria. Tattooing, hip height measuring, halter training and the treatment for ticks were amongst the topics covered.

Dianne Burgess, DMB Stud, supplied some of her miniature Belted Galloways for demonstrations at a Field Day held in Murrumbateman, where they were used to demonstrate oral drenching.

A training day was organised by Shane Smeathers at Primex Field Day.
Romani Stud to tie in with the Association’s Annual General Meeting. Limited to 20 people, the session, run by Select Fitting, covered show preparation, washing, clipping and handling techniques. All places were filled very quickly and the day was thoroughly enjoyed by all who attended, gaining confidence and knowledge.

The following day saw a return to Romani Stud for the AGA field day which covered ear tattooing, hip height measurement, and insertion of nose rings before a presentation by a pasture specialist from Local Land Services, Tony Blatch. After an introductory session, Tony took the participants on a farm walk to discuss the various types of grasses and weeds found in the paddocks on the farm, as well as the soil structure exposed by the low water level in a dam. This day attracted 62 people, and was enjoyed by all. A dinner was held at night, where Galloway beef provided by Romani Stud was enjoyed along with good company. A fundraising auction took place, and thanks must go to those people who generously donated items for the auction. The following day gave the opportunity to members to bring forward their ideas and discuss various issues in regard to their association.

June saw another Field Day held in Queensland, at Tamborine Mountain Mist Stud, hosted by Ron and Jan McKinnon and once again organised by Baden Geeves and Raymond Cross. A large attendance of 52 people enjoyed some wonderful hospitality and learnt about animal selection and show etiquette amongst other things.

Hope to see you at a Field Day soon - look out for one near you!
Glascar Galloway Stud
Denys Peters & Alison Claridge
Phone 03 6436 3210/0408 597 190
Email denys.peters@gmail.com

362 Murchison Highway,
Elliott, 7325. Tasmania

Lazy B Galloways
Stepping out with Galloways
Breeders of Black, Dun, White, Red & Black Belted Galloways

Visitors always welcome.
Luke & Emily Bonar
126 Valley Road, Sidmouth Tas 7270
Mobile: 0408 556 355.
Email: lukebonar@hotmail.com

Romani Farm - Shane Smeathers and William Brigham
Breeding Standard & Miniature Galloway Cattle in Black, Dun, White, Red & Belted

199 Hayes Road, Millfield NSW 2325 (Hunter Valley)
Phone: 0438934983 / Email: traditionalgalloways@hotmail.com
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/romani.galloways.5

Visitors Welcome
Yard Weaning

The weaning of calves can have far reaching consequences as the process is much more than separating the calf from the cow until they both stop bellowing. Calves are generally weaned between five and nine months of age, however the actual time of weaning should for the most part depend upon feed availability, the body condition of the cows and a cow rest period of at least two to three months before the next calf is born. The correct management and training of calves when they are weaned sets up the pattern of behaviour for the rest of their lives. Well-trained weaner calves are a pleasure to work with, whereas cattle that have not been trained well at weaning may cause many problems.

There are several commonly used methods of weaning which include yard weaning, abrupt separation, gradual separation, and creep weaning etc. The yard weaning of calves involves penning the calves in yards and/or small paddocks, with the cows allowed to graze in paddocks which are adjacent to the yards. As well as getting calves used to human interaction, it is a comparatively low stress method of separation of cows and their calves. This is an important consideration, as it is a critical learning time for young cattle. Research has shown that calves which are yard weaned generally have less ill health. Other benefits of yard weaning can include:

- Cattle that are easier to handle over their lifetime
- Reduced chance of damage to people or equipment.
- Increased chance of superior early weight gain.
- Cattle that are likely to adjust more quickly to feedlot or cell grazing systems or feedlots, improving the chance of superior weight gain.

• Trials show the temperament of all cattle improves with good yard weaning as calves.
• Better prices received when selling stock.

For the first few days after the cows and calves are separated, the calves will try to get back to their mothers and can manage to do the seemingly impossible if fencing is not stockproof. Similarly, some cows will also do their utmost to return to their calves. To avoid escapes and any injuries occurring, it is important check all infrastructure that will be used at weaning time, including the yards, hay feeders, water troughs and fences.

For calves which weigh around 180 – 260 kgs, 4 to 6 square metres per head is adequate room, with sufficient water and good quality hay, silage or a prepared ration for 5 to 14 days. For smaller calves, less than 180 kgs, allow 2.5 to 2 square metres per head.

It is important to have calves yared fairly close together as it quietens them down more quickly.

The day before weaning, bring the cows and calves to a small holding paddock next to the yards and feed them hay. This helps the weaners to become familiar with the environment while still with their mothers and both cow and calf will be less stressed the next day, the weaning day.

When the cows and calves are separated in the yards, and after doing what ever tasks are required with the cows, (for example: pregnancy testing, drenching or vaccinating) it is common practice to let them out into a grassy paddock close to the yards. It is important the paddock is close to the yards as cows also find weaning very stressful too, and some cows will break or jump fences to return to their calves if they are moved too far apart on the first day of weaning. After around three to five days the cows will have forgotten about their calves and it will be much easier to move them further away.

Do not wean calves in muddy yards. Bare concrete is also hard on the weaners. A small holding paddock may be constructed “attached” to the yards that has a feed pad in
it. Shade and wind shelter are a necessity as are clean water troughs and hay feeders which need to be full before putting the calves into the weaning yard/pen. Feeding calves with hay feeders and troughs will help prevent them picking up the coccidian organism from the ground. There will be a lot of bellowing from both the cows and the calves, but this is quite normal.

For the first couple of days, spend time walking quietly through the calves. Move them slowly and calmly into another yard if there is one available while you fill the hay feeders or top up their water. This teaches the calves to walk through gateways and move at your direction. Weaning is also a good time to teach the calves to eat from a trough or feed bin. While they are locked in the yard and bored, they will try new things they wouldn’t normally touch in the paddock.

If the yards are set up with a larger working yard and a race, once the calves are used being moved around them, train them to be drafted by separating a small number which can be walked into the forcing yard, up the race and through the crush without stopping them. You could do this every day as you fill the hay racks.

Once the calves are working well through the yards it is time to take them out of the yards and introduce them to whatever is used on your property for checking or mustering your stock; for example motorbikes, horses and dogs. Open the gates from the yards and stand by to slow them up if they start to run. Work them around the paddock, letting them graze as you do this. A laneway is ideal for this work but any small well-fenced paddock will do. Once you are happy with the way the calves are working while you are handling them, let them have the full day out in the paddock and return them to the yard of an evening. If you following this pattern for three or four days, the calves quickly learn to just walk along in front of the person, dog, horse or motorbike. You can see how this sets them up for future movement around your property and through the yards. The calves can then go out into another paddock to grow up. Running some older quiet cattle with the weaners in the paddock will help settle them down.

While working with the weaners, it is a good opportunity to make a note of any calves that do not settle down. If a calf does not respond to the constant handling at weaning, it will always be difficult to handle and should be identified for culling. If you buy in cattle, particularly cattle that you don’t know, try giving them a few days ‘weaner training’ before you let them out.

TUMBLEGUM MINIATURE GALLOWAYS
Wamboin, NSW

ENQUIRIES WELCOME

Alan & Pauline Dunk 0438 393 052
paulined.tumblegum@gmail.com
www.tumblegumgalloways.com
**Honeypot Farm**

Jan & Gordon Matheson  ph 02 6226 8354
Jan’s Mobile 0410 637 940
Gordon’s Mobile 0427 226 830
Email honeypot_farm@hotmail.com

**Breeders of Show winning solid miniature Galloways**
Colours: Black, Dun, White

378 Hillview Drive, Murrumbateman NSW 2582

Visitors always welcome

---

**TORCROFT**

Quiet, beautiful miniature Galloways for stud or show ring, all colours available.

Patricia Hunder
Mornington Peninsula, Victoria
0410 569 610

---

**Kermond Park**

Belted Galloway Stud
Ray & Kerin Black

South Marooca, NSW 2756
Ph: 0417 755 779
kermondpark@gmail.com

---

**MINIATURE BELTED GALLOWAY STUD**

We only breed fullblood, miniature black belties for show, stud or commercial purposes

Lindsay & Sally Mulligan
"Killure"
89 Hanlan Road
ARMIDALE NSW 2350
Lindsay: 0411 446 243
Sally: 0423 224 273
E: office@minibelties.com.au

www.minibelties.com.au
Steer Snippets

Shiralee Tomahawk and Frank Allen Memorial Awards.

These two awards are presented annually at the Association’s Annual General Meeting weekend for the Galloway or Belted Galloway Carcase gaining the most points at any carcase competition throughout Australia. During 2015 there were steers entered in competitions at several different shows, and the winner, taking out both trophies this year, was a miniature Belted Galloway steer, Bangalla Bandit. This steer was bred by Gareth Ellem and was placed 7th in its class for Medium Domestic (341 - 440 kg liveweight), gaining 87 points. Gareth allowed his local school, Yass High School, to use the steer as part of their agriculture programme. Our thanks go to Peter Koppman and the Allen Family for sponsoring these trophies.

Albury Show, November 2015

Galloways featured in the 2015 Albury Show Hoof and Hook competition with 13 entries from Peter Koppman, Greenethorpe Stud, who drove his truckload from Bumbaldry near Cowra in mid NSW.

Peter’s entries were a mix of Galloways and Belted Galloways. As usual it was on the hook that the quality attributes of the breed came to the fore, and he scored first and second place in the trade vealer class, and first, second and third in the supermarket trade class. An outstanding effort, congratulations Peter.

Royal Canberra Show, February 2016

The Royal Canberra Show appears to be the show which attracts the most entrants from the Galloway family. Several of the exhibitors also prepare steers for the carcase competitions, and Romani T Bone, a miniature Galloway, exhibited by Karabar High School was placed first in the Light Domestic class. In the hoof and hook section, Bangalla Clancy was placed third on the hoof, and gained 77 points to be placed 7th on the hook in the Light Domestic Class for entries weighing between 250 and 340 kgs. Romani Cube Roll, exhibited by Karabar High School gained 84 points to be placed second on the hook. Congratulations to all exhibitors.

Beef Week, 21 - 31 May 2016, Casino NSW.

Held over twelve days in May each year, Beef Week is a celebration of the main industry of the region - beef! Junior member Troy Hepburn has attended Beef Week for the past couple of years with steers he has bred. This year he entered a steer, one quarter Belted Galloway, which earned a very creditable 86.1 points on the hook, to gain third place in its weight class, and 15th place overall from 90 entries. (The highest score awarded was 91.2 points.) Over the course of Beef Week, a secret judge took note of each competitor in order to present a herdsmanship award. It is very pleasing to note that this prize was awarded to Troy. Congratulations Troy!
Phill and Vicki Morrow
PO Box 125 Billinudgel
NSW 2483
Ph: 02 6684 5031
Email: dragonbridge@active8.net.au

GUNADOO
Mudgee N.S.W.
Bob & Marg Kidd
0416717594

MINIATURE GALLOWAYS
BLACKS—DUNS—WHITES
ALL ENQUIRIES WELCOME

Email:- boma.stud2@bigpond.com
Web:- www.gunadoo-miniature-galloways.com

Raymond Cross & Baden Geeves
12340 D’Aguilar Hwy Yarraman QLD 4614
Ph: 07 4163 8652 E: freedomrise@bigpond.com

FOR SOMETHING A LITTLE DIFFERENT
RED & BLACK MINIATURE BELTED GALLOWAYS
Glenblairie
BELTED GALLOWAYS

Standard
Bulls ★ Heifers ★ Cows ★ Calves

& Miniatures

Foundation herd of Miniature Belted Galloways. Established by breeding down in size over a 15 year period, by line breeding for size. These are Fullblood Miniatures. Glenblairie Olympus measured 117cm at 3 years.

Arie & Erica Eyles  Ph/Fax: 03 5345 6468  
e: arie@activ8.net.au  w: www.glenblairiebeltedgalloway
Welcome to Australia!

An invitation has been extended to hold the World Galloway Conference in 2018 in Australia. On the following pages you will find a list of current AGA members by state of residence. The map of Australia, left, shows each state, and it’s capital city.

In the body of the Members List in the following pages, you will find a map of each state, with reference numbers included. These numbers correspond to each member. This makes it easy for you to see where studs are located and may be useful for planning stud visits. The red dots represent members who breed Galloways and commercial Galloways, and the green dots represent members who breed Belted Galloways and who may also breed Galloways.

To view these details on the web, please visit the Association’s website at www.galloway.asn.au and follow the links.

RED OCHRE BELTED GALLOWAY STUD
High Range NSW

Superior fullblood genetics used to produce cattle with desirable breed characteristics and traits

Red Ochre semen licenced for Australia & New Zealand POA

Enquiries Contact: Pam Brown
E: pamjbrown@exemail.com.au
# Members List

## NEW SOUTH WALES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>Barefoot – BBV</th>
<th>Andrew &amp; Anna Campbell</th>
<th>PO Box 55</th>
<th>NABIA NSW 2312</th>
<th>P: 02 6554 1460</th>
<th>E: <a href="mailto:info@barefootminigalloways.com.au">info@barefootminigalloways.com.au</a> or <a href="mailto:info@honeycombvalley.com.au">info@honeycombvalley.com.au</a></th>
<th><a href="http://www.barefootminigalloways.com.au">www.barefootminigalloways.com.au</a></th>
<th><a href="http://www.honeycombvalley.com.au">www.honeycombvalley.com.au</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bennicarrigan – JAD</td>
<td>James &amp; Debbie Hamilton</td>
<td>342 Sweetwater Road</td>
<td>MULLENGANDRA NSW 2644</td>
<td>P: 02 6020 4245</td>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:jameshamilton10@bigpond.com">jameshamilton10@bigpond.com</a></td>
<td>Dun &amp; Silver Dun Miniature Galloways</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Barcom Glen – BGN</td>
<td>Paul Turnbull</td>
<td>PO Box 168</td>
<td>GERRINGONG NSW 2534</td>
<td>P: 0424 533 249</td>
<td>F: 02 9589 1510</td>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:pault@ptassociates.com.au">pault@ptassociates.com.au</a></td>
<td>Miniature Galloways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Blackwatch – BVP</td>
<td>Barry &amp; Val Presland</td>
<td>15 Leeville Sation Road</td>
<td>LEVILLE NSW 2470</td>
<td>P: 02 6664 1143</td>
<td>M: 0427 694 229</td>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:vpresland2@bigpond.com">vpresland2@bigpond.com</a></td>
<td>Black &amp; White Galloways &amp; Miniature Galloways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Blue Ridge - WKL</td>
<td>Ken &amp; Liesa Wenham</td>
<td>50 Winton Close</td>
<td>WEDDERBURN NSW 2560</td>
<td>P: 0406 501 595</td>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:liesawenham@live.com">liesawenham@live.com</a></td>
<td>Miniature Galloways</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bondi Farm - HAT</td>
<td>Helen &amp; Cliff Turner</td>
<td>PO Box 167</td>
<td>BOMBALA NSW 2632</td>
<td>P: 02 6458 7323</td>
<td>E: <a href="mailto:gypsykent@clearmail.com.au">gypsykent@clearmail.com.au</a></td>
<td>Miniature Galloways</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW SOUTH WALES**

*Life Members*
Brackenrae – JCN 10
John & Jillian Newlands
6523 Gwydir Highway
CANGAI NSW 2621
P: 02 6647 4616
Belted, Black, Dun & Red Galloways

Bungendore – BMG 11
Glenn Chapman
PO Box 383
BUNGENDORE NSW 2621
P: 02 6238 0714
M: 0418 223 297
E: b-m-g@glennchapman.com.au
Miniature Galloways

Byron Bay – BAY 12
Brandon Lee
138 Hull Road ROSEBANK NSW 2480
P: 02 6629 1413
M: 0414 376 964
E: brandon@byronbaygalloway.com
Miniature Galloways

Castle Douglas – CD 13
Roger & Fran Rankin
Unit 3, St Andrews Village,
99 Groom St HUGHES ACT 2605
P: 02 6282 0620
M: 0401 332 999
E: castledouglas@iinet.net.au
Black & White Galloways & Miniature Galloways

Coorumbene – CRB 14
Brenda & Phil Venton
PO Box 472
BUNDANOON NSW 2578
P: 02 4884 4335
M: 0419 733 276
F: 02 4884 4474
E: brenda@ventonassoc.com.au
Miniature Galloways

DMB – DMB 15
Dianne & Mark Burgess
PO Box 7513
SUTTON NSW 2620
P: 02 6230 3415
M: 0407 449 435
E: dianne_mark@bigpond.com
Miniature Belted Galloways

Dragon Bridge – DBS 16
Phill & Vicki Morrow
PO Box 125
BILLINUDGEAL NSW 2483
P: 02 6684 5031
E: dragonbridge@activ8.net.au
Miniature Belted Galloways

Earthwise Farm – EWF 17
Phillip & Kim Pisaruk
3830 Braidwood Road
TIRRANAVILLE NSW 2580
M: 0419 280 891
Miniature Galloways

Essar – NSR 18
Miss Sam Reynolds
"Nioka"
442 Henry Lawson Way
YOUNG NSW 2594
P: 0400 251 508
E: sambo_reynolds@hotmail.com
Belted Galloways

Fireglow - JOT 19
John & Joanne Tesoriero
"Wyanbah", 42 Wyanbah Road
WHITLOW NSW 2404
P: 02 6723 6498
M: 0477 236 498
E: wyanbah@bigpond.com
Black Galloways

Foxtail Hill – FTH 20
Troy & Kate Hepburn
45 Fig Tree Lane
MCKEES HILL NSW 2480
P: 02 6663 1307
E: aliciatiftree@gmail.com
Miniature Belted Galloways

Galloway Magic - ACT 21
Glynda Bluhm
2771 Sutton Road
SUTTON NSW 2620
P: 02 6230 3311
M: 0422 733 064
E: glynda@alpacamagic.com.au
Miniature Galloways

Gleneagles – IRB 22
Rhonda & Ian Bull
1199 Carbone Road
CORBIE HILL NSW 2705
P: 02 6955 6355
M: 0428 723 184
E: bullie49@bigpond.com
www.bullie49.wix.com/gallowayminiatures
Red and White Miniature Galloways

Gold Creek – PAS 23
Pam Robinson & Suzanne Baker
PO Box 321 BRAINTWOOD NSW 2622
M: 0498 767 941
E: goldcreek12@gmail.com
www.gorgeousgalloways.com.au
Miniature Galloways

Golden Vale – GVG 24
Debbie Kavanagh
PO Box 267
NORTH RICHMOND NSW 2155
P: 02 4571 1820
M: 0412 040 412
E: debkav@tpg.com.au
www.goldenvalalebties.com.au
Red & Black Miniature & Standard Belted Galloways

Grantham – GBC 25
Mark & Gabrielle Bancroft
5162 Illawarra Highway
ROBERTSON NSW 2577
P: 02 4885 2075
E: info@granthamgalloways.com
www.granthamgalloways.com
Belted & Miniature Belted Galloways

Green Acres 26
Geoff Hooiler & Denise Howell
PO Box 986
CRONULLA NSW 2230
P: 02 9527 0011
E: geoff.hooiler@belleproperty.com
Miniature Galloways

Greenethorpe – GTG 27
Peter Kopmann
"Tingha"
Greenethorpe Road
BUMBALDRY NSW 2794
P: 02 6345 5842
Galloways & Belted Galloways

Gunadoo – MEK 28
Margaret & Robert Kidd
292 Lowes Peak Road
ST FILLANS VIA MUDGEE NSW 2850
M: 0416 717 594
E: boma.stud2@bigpond.com
Miniature Galloways

Hightop – HTP 29
Pauline West & Heath Biffin
PO Box 6090
NEMINGHA NSW 2340
P: 02 6769 4266
M: 0477 100 038
E: pauline@hightop.com.au
Belted Galloways

Hillhouse Farm – HHF 30
Ross & Denva Isles
PO Box 6090
THE OAKS NSW 2570
P: 02 4657 1570
M: 0478 487 389
E: denva@acenet.com.au
Belted Galloways

Honeypot – JEM 31
Gordon & Jan Matheson
378 Hillview Drive
MURRUMBATEMAN NSW 2582
P: 02 6226 8254
M: 0427 226 830 Gordon
M: 0410 637 940 Jan
E: honeypot_farm@hotmail.com
Miniature Galloways

Kermond Park – RKB 32
Kerin & Ray Black
82 Days Road
SOUTH MAROOTA NSW 2756
P: 02 4575 0055
M: 0417 755 779
E: kerin.black@bigpond.com
Miniature Belted Galloways
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farm Name</th>
<th>Farm Code</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Killarney Downs – BVB | 33 | Brad & Viv Blanchard  
279 Dights Forest Road  
JINDERA NSW 2642  
P: 02 6026 3819  
M: 0407 487 732  
E: vblanchard@alburycity.nsw.gov.au  
**Miniature Belted Galloways** |
| Killure – LSM | 34 | Lindsay & Sally Mulligan  
"Killure" 89 Hanlan Road  
ARMIDALE NSW 2350  
M: 0411 446 243 Lindsay  
M: 0423 224 273 Sally  
E: office@minibelties.com.au  
www.minibelties.com.au  
**Miniature Belted Galloways** |
| Lindisfarne – LIN | 35 | David & Gail Christie  
35 Johnston Lane  
EWINGSDALE NSW 2481  
P: 02 6685 8270  
M: 0478 798 757  
E: christiebbay@yahoo.com  
**Miniature Galloways** |
| Little Billabong – LBG | 36 | Heidi Kennett  
"Dunlee", 1409 Four Mile Lane  
LITTLE BILLABONG NSW 2644  
P: 02 6036 8068  
M: 0488 060 991  
E: billabonggalloways@bigpond.com  
**Miniature Galloways** |
| Melton Park – MPG | 37 | Antony & Melissa Garrett  
1311 Norton Road  
WAMBOIN NSW 2620  
P: 02 6238 0640  
E: melissantony1@bigpond.com  
**Miniature Galloways** |
| Merumble – MGS | 38 | R.B. Jones & Partners  
Phillipa Jones  
"Needlewood"  
CONDOBOLIN NSW 2877  
P: 02 6896 2243  
M: 0412 787 924  
E: phillipa.jones83@gmail.com  
**Galloways and Miniature Galloways** |
| Mootai - MTI | 39 | Jenny Lanzafame & Vikki Holt  
533 Conjewail Road  
CONJEWAIL NSW 2325  
P: 0425 263 803 Vikki  
M: 0419 638 945 Jenny  
E: vholt@stratalinings.com.au  
E: jenny@hpmg.com.au  
**Miniature Galloways** |
| Pardy’s - JPE | 40 | John Engisch  
512 Sandy Point Road  
WINDELLAMA NSW 2580  
P: 029266 0800  
M: 0411 349 555  
E: johnmaiole@bigpond.com  
**Miniature Belted Galloways** |
| Red Ochre - RED | 41 | John Maiolo & Pam Brown  
42 Handleys Lane  
HIGH RANGE NSW 2575  
P: 0417 466 216  
E: johnmaiole@bigpond.com  
**Belted Galloways** |
| Rockview - JAH | 42 | Julie-anne Heise  
143 Old Trunk Road  
THE ROCK NSW 2655  
P: 02 6920 1135  
M: 0400 658 363  
E: j.heise@bigpond.com  
**Miniature Galloways** |
| Romani – ROM | 43 | Shane Smeathers & Will Brigham  
"Romani Farm"  
199 Hayes Road  
MILLFIELD NSW 2325  
P: 0438 934 983  
E: traditionalgalloways@hotmail.com  
**White, Black, Dun & Red Standard & Miniature Galloways** |
| Rox-View Park – RVP | 44 | Malcolm & Hazel Roxburgh  
705 Old Federal Highway  
BYWONG NSW 2621  
P: 02 6236 9408  
E: roxburgh@remode.on.net  
**Miniature Belted Galloways** |
| 7Hills - SHS | 45 | Peter Munday  
160 Loudon-Shand Road  
CALOOLA NSW 2795  
P: 0439 452 020  
E: pete87mun@gmail.com  
**Belted Galloways** |

---

**FOR SALE**
- Standard Black Galloways
- Scottish Blacks
- Bulls & Females

**Visitors always welcome**
Rivendell Park - RDP 63
Danielle Flint
PO Box 40, KENILWORTH QLD 4574
P:07 5446 0956
M:0427 904 645
E:dar1@live.com.au
Miniature Galloways

Tallowood Country – MJB 64
Shayn & Nartasha McNicholl
PO Box 811
SAMFORD QLD 4520
P:07 3289 9792
M: 0424 471 803
F:07 3289 9792
E:mcnichollsn@bigpond.com
Miniature Galloways

Tamborine Mountain Mist - MCK
Jan & Ron McKinnon 65
59 Wilson Road
TAMBORINE MOUNTAIN QLD 4272
P:07 5545 1346
M:0418 128 055
E:oldfrogs@hotmail.com
Miniature Galloways and
Miniature Belted Galloways

TASMANIA

Glascar – DCP *
Denys Peters & Alison Claridge
852 Murchison Highway
ELLIOTT TAS 7325
P:03 6436 3210
M:0408 597 190
E:denys.peters@gmail.com
E:clarion.tas@gmail.com
Black & White Galloways

J.C. Rosedale – JCR 68
Julie Goss & Chris Clark
PO Box 84
CAMPANIA TAS 7026
P:03 6260 4556
M:0418 126 151
E:rosedale@trump.net.au
Miniature Galloways &
Miniature Belted Galloways

Lazzy B – LJB
Luke & Emily Bonar
126 Valley Road
SIDMOUTH TAS 7270
M:0408 556 355
E:lukebonar@hotmail.com
Black & Red Belted Galloways &
Black Dun White & Red Galloways

Mambare – ORS
Bob & Marie Small
PO Box 119, EVANDALE TAS 7212
M:0408 129 417
E:ormesm@hotmail.com
Galloways

Mistover – PJC
 Phillip & Marita Crombie
1840 Murchison Highway
YOLLA TAS 7325
P:03 6438 1235
M:0408630048
E:yollacrombies@bigpond.com
www.greatplacetasmania.com.au
Galloways

Myrtlevale – MV*
Dianne & Rod Smith
PO Box 95E
EAST DEVONPORT TAS 7310
P:03 6428 4123
M:0419 357 170
F:03 6428 4313
E:myrtlevale@bigpond.com
Belted Galloways

Praha – PRA
Andrew & Alison Dower
SANDFORD TAS 7020
P:03 6239 9024
M:0449 504 341
E:andrew.dower@bigpond.com
Belted Galloways

Rocky Cape – RCS
Ron & Pam Prior
156 Yanns Road
ROCKY CAPE TAS 7321
P:03 6443 4284
M:0408 279 492
E:norgoncape@activ8.net.au
Black & White Galloways

Skytor – BCM
Brian & Christine Medcraft
75 Mt Arthur Road
PATERSONIA TAS 7259
P:03 6399 3325
M:0439 952 101
E:bmmedcraft@hotmail.com
Black Galloways

Spring Rises – SRS
Andrew & Sallie Wadley
3480 Meander Valley Highway
WESTBURY TAS 7303
P:03 6393 1263
M:0428 974 718
E:springris1@bigpond.com
Belted Galloways

Trevantroy – TLM
Lee-Ann & Trevor Milton
11 Morgan Road, NOOK TAS 7306
P:03 6492 3096
M:0401 627 728
E:trevantroymba@gmail.com
Belted Galloways

Ulster Park – JAB
Jim Bonar
PO Box 527, EXETER TAS 7275
P:03 6400 817 137
E:jimbonar@hotmail.com
Galloways

Karandrea Stud
Binginwarri Vic.

Rob & Jan Davidson 03 5185 1341
karandrea@skymesh.com.au

21
VICTORIA

Adaje Oakpark - AOK  79
John & Tanya Sandow
10 Oak Park Road
PORTLAND VIC 3305
P:03 5523 6183
E:tanandsmiley@hotmail.com
Belted Galloways

Amberley Park - AP *  80
Malcolm & Carol Cock
163 Ryans Road
ELTHAM NORTH VIC 3095
P:03 9444 1112
M:0418 316 009
E:farmdynamics@dcsi.net.au
www.farmdynamics.com.au
Black Galloways

Balytyckle - KOW  81
Sonya Heron & Martin Keays
65 Old Warburton Highway
SEVILLE EAST VIC 3139
P:03 5964 7902
M:0488 196 245
E:sonya_heron_bears@hotmail.com
Miniature Galloways

Barwon Downs - BDB  82
Greg & Sharon Bartley
PO BOX 6471
HIGHTON VIC 3216
P:03 5244 4422
M:0428 749 679
E:barwondowns beef@gmail.com
Galloways

Bellandean - MS  83
Marshall Scott
Boys Road
FLINDERS VIC 3929
P:03 5989 0895
E:ramscoptyltd@bigpond.com
Galloways & Belted Galloways

Big Country - PJF  84
Peter French
550 Ballarto Road, SKYE VIC 3977
P:03 9782 2662
E:pjfrench@bigpond.com
Black & Dun Galloways

Black Mountain - BMB  85
William Schwarzenberg
2224 Melbourne-Lancefield Road
MONEGEETTA VIC 3433
P:03 5428 5567
M:0413 414 987
E:swaz1972@hotmail.com
Miniature Belted Galloways

Budawang - BW  86
Bob Maddern
7936 Murray River Road
MT ALFRED VIC 3709
P:02 6037 1249
F:02 6037 1249
E:rmaddern@gmail.com
Black & Red Belted Galloways

Clan Woolfe - CWB  87
Cameron Woolfe
PO Box 2398
BAKERY HILL VIC 3354
P:03 5334 0588
M:0409 190 776
E:clanwoolfebelties@gmail.com
www.clanwoolfebelties.com
Red, Black & Dun Standard & Miniature Belted Galloways

Eagle Ridge - ERS  88
Alex Vardy
PO Box 7, TALLANGATTA VIC 3700
P:02 6071 2827
M:0427 946 492
E:belties@eagleridgesstud.net
www.eagleridgesstud.net
Miniature Black & Red Belted Galloways

Glenblairie - AJE *  89
Arie & Erica Eyles
589 Williams Road
KOOROOCHANG VIC 3364
P:03 5345 6468
F:03 5345 6468
E:arie@activ8.net.au
Belted & Miniature Belted Galloways

Glenburn Station - GBS  90
Glenburn Station Pty Ltd
254 Canterbury Road
BAYSWATER VIC 3153
P:03 5797 8193
M:0425 753 300
F:03 5797 8192
E:michael.weinmann@glenburnstation.com.au
Galloways

Globex - GBX *  91
Globex Gully Ranches Pty Ltd
Merlin & Jane Bradley
380 Kiewa Bonegilla Road
TANGAMBALANGA
WODONGA FWD VIC 3691
P:02 6027 3464
M:0447 273 464
F:02 6027 3454
E:globex@globex-au.com
www.globex-au.com
Black, Dun & White Galloways

Grandview - AAW  92
Anne & Adele Wilson
158 Mt Blackwood Road
MYRNIONG VIC 3341
M:0418 139 621
E:anne.w5@bigpond.com
Belted Galloways

Glenburn Station - GBS
Harkaway - HKW 93
Melissa & David Gittus
PO Box 9024
HARKAWAY VIC 3806
P:03 9796 8113
M:0408 485 087
E:melissa@gittus.com.au
Belted Galloways

High Country - HCG 94
Margie Virgo
205 Piries-Goughs Bay Road
PIRIES VIC 3723
P:03 5777 3152
M:0438 815 167
E:highcountrybelties@gmail.com
Miniature Belted Galloways

Hoddles Creek - GAM 95
Genevieve Castle & Michael Nicolazzo
255 Eacotts Road
HODDLES CREEK VIC 3139
P:03 5967 4666
E:gcastle@live.com.au
Miniature Galloways & Belted Galloways

Jalaway - AWE 96
Alison Hilli
105 River Connection Road
WILLOW GROVE VIC 3825
P:03 5635 2383
M:0429 796 586
E:jalaway@live.com.au
www.jalawaybeef.com.au
Belted Galloways

Karandrea - RJD 97
Rob & Jan Davidson
507 Albert River/Welshpool Road
BINGINWARRI VIC 3966
P:03 5185 1341
F:03 5185 1341
E:karandrea@skymesh.com.au
White Galloways & Black, Dun & Red Belted Galloways

Lochmore - LCM 98
Christine Barnett & Jean Morton
8 Jellindale Court
HIGTON VIC 3216
P:03 5200 0566
M:0430 382 223
E:cabert@bigpond.com (Christine)
E:goraedowns@bigpond.com (Jean)
Miniature Galloways

Moorakyne - LGS * 99
Keith & Faye Pattinson
PO Box 99
LANCEFIELD VIC 3435
P:03 5429 2590
E:pattos.place@bigpond.com
Miniature Galloways

Murrinoak - CJA 100
Carole Simpson
PO Box 3
KANGAROO GROUND VIC 3097
M:0412 610 267
E:jamkat@websurf.net.au
Miniature Galloways

Ockadoo - OSS *
Platinum International Investments Pty Ltd
PO Box 777
BENTLEY EAST VIC 3165
M:0411 131 305
E:geoff.elliott@platinum-sap.com.au
Belted Galloways

Pageoway - POG 102
Chelsea Filmer
138 Pages Road
TAMBO UPPER VIC 3885
P:03 5156 4707
M:0448 713 204
E:ajcfilmer@bigpond.com
Belted Galloways

Rowsley Park - RP 103
Neville Callow
PO Box 64
BACCHUS MARSH VIC 3340
P:0438 692 232
E:neville.callow@activ8.net.au
Black & Red Standard & Miniature Belted Galloways

Scottsburn - SCB 104
Kristian Riedl
519 Timboon-Colac Road
SCOTTS CREEK VIC 3267
P:0407 850 775
E:kjrhead@yahoo.com.au
Belted Galloways

Southern Cross - SX * 105
Peter & Marylou McKeon
PO Box 139
DARNUM VIC 3822
P:03 5627 8350
M:0408 250 345
E:mckeonpr@gmail.com
Galloways and Miniature Galloways

Stubby Creek - DCB 106
Bryce Jurgens
5 Harrys Road
ARTHURS CREEK VIC 3099
M:0409 937 247
E:brycejurgens97@outlook.com
Galloways and Miniature Galloways

Visitors always welcome

Heifers, cows and bulls sometimes available. Exceptional beef always available. Our herd of Belted Galloway cattle are naturally grown on grass. The main focus is structural integrity and long, fertile females producing outstanding quality beef.

Jalaway Belted Galloway Beef

Scottsburn - SCB

0407 850 775
E:kjrhead@yahoo.com.au
Belted Galloways

Southern Cross - SX *

03 5627 8350
M:0408 250 345
E:mckeonpr@gmail.com
Galloways and Miniature Galloways

Stubby Creek - DCB

0409 937 247
E:brycejurgens97@outlook.com
Galloways and Miniature Galloways
SOUTH AUSTRALIA

Tarxien Hill - TAR 107
Helen Daly
66A Greenhill Road
MT HELEN VIC 3350
P:03 5330 3848
M:0438 213 828
E:hdaly@vtown.com.au
Belted Galloways

Torcroft - PAH 108
Patricia Hunder
36 Burton Street
DROMANA VIC 3936
P:03 5987 1389
M:0410 569 610
E:patsun@aapt.net.au
Miniature Galloways

Trascott Park - TSC 109
Trace & Scott Cockram
24 Walters Road
NYORA VIC 3987
P:03 5659 0211
M:0438 397 215 (Trace)
M:0437 365 335 (Trace)
E:cockram@dcsi.net.au
Miniature Galloways

Wannawin - GES * 110
Peter & Gina Sutherland
"Thologolog""Thologolog"
4696 Murray River Road
WODONGA VIC 3691
P:02 6020 2039
M:0409 766 426
E:wannawin@harboursat.com.au
Miniature Galloways

Warialda - AJF 111
Allen & Lizette Snaith
130 Ryans Road
CLONBINANE VIC 3658
P:03 5877 1500
M:0408 348 732
F:03 5877 1600
E:info@wbgbeef.com.au
www.wbgbeef.com.au
Belted Galloways

Windy Hollow - RJA 112
Rebecca & Darren Avery
255 Rendells Road
WELSHPOOL VIC 3966
P:03 5688 1038
F:03 5688 1166
E:dravery@netspace.net.au
White Galloways & Belted Galloways

Mbuyanhanda - GJH 66
Geoff & Jeanette Williams
5223 KANGAROO ISLAND SA
KANGAROO ISLAND SA 5223
P:08 8553 3049
M:0407 074 308
E:geoff.wiliams59@bigpond.com
Miniature Galloways

WESTERN AUSTRALIA

Mbuyanhanda - GJH 66
Geoff & Jeanette Williams
5223 KANGAROO ISLAND SA
KANGAROO ISLAND SA 5223
P:08 8553 3049
M:0407 074 308
E:geoff.wiliams59@bigpond.com
Miniature Galloways

Emohruo - BWA * 113
Mark Bailey
PO Box 852
ROCKINGHAM WA 6968
P:08 9525 2850
M:0427 095 054
E:mark.lyne@westnet.com.au
Black Galloways

Lockebery - BJ 114
Bruce Ebery & Jane Blacklock
50 Karnup Creek Road
HOPELAND WA 6125
P:08 9525 2850
E:ruperteberry13@hotmail.com
Belted Galloways

COMMERCIAL

Clive Allison 115
PO Box 3305
WEST KEMPSEY NSW 2440

Ian & Karen Duprez 116
150 Martins Lane
PIALLAMORE NSW 2340

Richard Pamplin & Annie Medlicott 117
110 Koppin Yarratt Road
UPPER LANDSDOWNE NSW 2430

Klinton & Kate Williams 118
334 Nundle Road
NEMINGHA NSW 2340
P:0405 196 177
E: kkdrilling@bigpond.com

M & M Kucks 119
"The Bluestone"
MS 863 MACLAGAN QLD 4352

Bryce Duggan 120
25-41 Gaul Lane
LACHLAN TAS 7140
M:0418 129 926

Mr & Mr M & L Jones 121
"Mayfield"
391 Staverton Road
PROMISED LAND TAS 7306
P:03 6491 2778

Joan Rofe 122
Perangiwa Farm
100 Lemongum Road
YELLINGO VIC 3139

Mr & Mrs F Dean 123
415 Wormbete Station Road
GERANG VIC 3240
P:03 5288 7380

Ralf Ortmanns 124
PO Box 240
KINETON VIC, 3444

David & Suzanne Biddles 125
1036 Ferguson Road
FERGUSON WA 6236
P:08 9728 3247
Glenblairrie Belted Galloways is situated in the picturesque Kooroocheang area, a short drive from the spa town of Daylesford, approximately 120 km north west of Melbourne in Victoria. It was established over 40 years ago by Arie and Erica Eyles, initially with the purchase of some black Galloway cows and a dun Galloway bull. The emphasis of the stud has been on Boreland (Scottish) bloodlines from cattle imported from New Zealand.

The Glenblairrie property is a 508 acre property at the foot of Mt Kooroocheang and has volcanic soils with frontage to Deep Creek and subterranean mineral springs.

Arie and Erica both grew up on Gippsland dairy farms; Arie at Warragul, and Erica in the Granite Rock area near Bairnsdale. Arie trained as a teacher, and his first teaching post was at Clifton Creek, a one teacher school, close to Bairnsdale. A local dance at Lucknow was the meeting place of Arie and Erica, a dental nurse, and the rest, as the saying goes, is history. Arie laughs about it now, but Erica’s family sold the first television sets in Bairnsdale, and Erica’s father used to send Arie up on the rooves of houses to help fix aerials in place for the television sets – an unsuccessful attempt to deter him from seeing Erica!

After a few different teaching posts, including an eight year stint in suburban Melbourne, Arie was posted to Kangaroo Ground as principal of the primary school. It was during the Eyles’ time there that Arie and Erica leased some ground and bought some dairy heifers to raise. One of Arie’s close friends, Lindsay Hodges, could see how keen Arie was to be involved with cattle, and took him along to the Yarra Glen show. It was there that Arie saw his first Galloway cattle, being exhibited by Hainsworth T Cock (Amberley Park), Frank Allen (Hillside) and John Mewton (Glenkelso). Arie recalls the cattle were black and dun, and very beautiful. Lindsay told Arie that his uncle, Caleb Hodges, bred these Galloway cattle, and a visit was duly arranged to the Blairgowrie Galloway Stud at Holbrook. Caleb was a wonderful cattleman with a large herd of Galloway cattle, and had much success at the time at the Royal Melbourne Show in the steer competitions with his Galloway steers. Arie and Erica purchased black Galloway cows and a dun Galloway bull from Caleb, and this was the beginning of his passion for the Galloway and Belted Galloway breed, as well as a life long association with Caleb. Arie described Caleb as a wonderful cattleman and he became a mentor to Arie and Erica.

By this time Arie had left the education system and the Eyles had purchased a property at Denver, where their Galloway herd did well. The Eyles family by this time had increased to eight children, with Erica supporting Arie in their cattle endeavours as well as raising their children. A new neighbour, Des Renehan, was running Charolais cattle, and Arie was asked to help Des purchase some new Charolais bulls. Arie purchased a Charolais bull for himself as well, with the resultant crosses producing beautiful charcoal coloured calves. This cross the next year unfortunately resulted in some large calves which the cows had trouble calving. Des and Arie were talking one night about a book they had seen, which contained an article about Belted Galloways and a photo of a Belted Galloway cow. Intrigued with the breed, they did some research, only to find there were very limited numbers of registered Belted Galloways to be found in Australia, although many were available in New Zealand. Through their association with Galloways, Arie and Erica had met Barry McAlley from New Zealand, who bred Galloways and was the secretary of the
Galloway Cattle Association of New Zealand at the time. Arie and Des made contact with Barry, and without further ado, booked a flight to New Zealand, flying into Auckland. The first stud visit was to a property at Kaitaia, situated to the far north of the North Island of New Zealand. Working their way back down through the North Island, the Reburn Belted Galloway stud near Rotarua proved to be a positive visit with two bulls (one black Belted and one dun Belted) purchased and flown back to Australia.

A search for cows back in Australia saw Arie and Des purchase some purebred Belted Galloways. These cows were larger framed and not quite what Arie and Des were after, wanting the smaller more traditional type. After some time Des decided to get out of cattle and these cows were sold.

Strathmore Park Primrose was one of the cows purchased at the Hikawai dispersal. Arie and Erica at this time ventured into the showing scene, and took Strathmore Park Primrose to the Royal Melbourne Show, where she was very successful, taking out the Grand Champion Belted Galloway Female. Arie remembers these times as being great fun, mixing with some great Galloway breeders and getting up to some mischief for light relief once the serious side of the show was over.

The Eyles next overseas trip was to be to New Zealand for a Strathmore Park sale in 1984. Travel plans went awry however, as Arie could not get his passport renewed in time for the trip, so Erica ventured across to New Zealand by herself, purchasing Strathmore Park Quentin. Erica then took the opportunity to travel through the North Island of New Zealand, visited many Belted Galloway studs, and purchased another bull, Clanchatton Superior. After the bulls arrived in Australia, the Eyles were devastated to find that Strathmore Park Quentin was injured, and had to be humanely destroyed. Fortunately the bull was insured, and Strathmore Park Victor, a full brother, was purchased in his place.

Strathmore Park Victor was a different type of bull to Quentin, the major difference being much smaller in height, although still retaining deepness of body and plenty of muscling. The Eyles were very happy with this bull, and he has been a big influence in the herd book, with 100 offspring registered with the Australian Galloway Association through eight different studs. John Jeffords, Dirigo Land and Livestock USA struck up a friendship with the Eyles and spent some time staying with them whilst visiting Australia. He persuaded the Eyles to part with some semen straws in this bull, and there have now been several offspring registered in the USA by Strathmore Park Victor.

In 1986, with eight children to support, and with an interest fully developed by this stage in land and land values, Arie took up work as a real estate agent. He enjoyed this line of work, and stayed in the business until he retired in 2008.

Following the sale of the semen straws to John Jeffords, Arie and Erica were invited by John to visit the USA. They took the opportunity, staying with John on his 33,000 acre ranch at Chugwater, in the mountains of Wyoming, and purchased the bull, Anderson Hill Jackson, in partnership with John. Some time was spent with John Jefford’s mother, who lived in the same skyscraper in Manhattan as Jackie Onassis. Many Belted Galloway studs in North America were visited, including those of Terry Stanford (whose father at the time was the Governor of North Carolina) and the Anderson Family’s Anderson Hill stud. Arie notes that many of the properties they visited had large barns, and during winter the cattle were shedded if they were near the snow line. On travelling further north to Canada the Eyles stayed with Dr Dick Butson, who they caught up with back at home when Dr Butson attended the Belties Down Under Conference to present a paper at Tyrendarra in 1995.

With the purchase of the Strathmore Park bulls and Anderson Hill Jackson, the Eyles have concentrated on line breeding with a closed herd, Glenblairie cows and calves.
and have built up an impressive number of miniature Belted Galloways, as well as standard Belted Galloways. Arie attributes the height of Strathmore Park Victor to the establishment of his outstanding line of miniature Belted Galloways which has been now stabilised for size.

Arie has been a member of the Committee of the Australian Galloway Association and prior to that a councilor for the Galloway Cattle Society of Australia, spending a term as the Vice President. He and Erica supported the National Show and Sale which was held annually in Wodonga for several years, topping the Belted Galloway sale prices several times, and winning many of the show classes.

Arie and Erica are always happy to see people and over the years have welcomed well known international Galloway breeders, including the late Miss Flora Stuart, and the late Dr Dick Butson, among many others to their home. An interesting visitor was a Scottish Lord who was making a documentary about Scottish influences in Australia. Filming took place on the property and featured the world’s first registered miniature belted Galloway bull. Other public appearances have included a section on the television show Harry’s Practice, which featured the lovely cow Glenblairie Misty 95.

A phone call will ensure a warm welcome and invitation to view the Eyles’ large herd of Belted Galloways. The opportunity to hear many of Arie and Erica’s stories from their long association with the Galloway breed and the people they have met along the way is not to be missed.

Sales of Glenblairie cattle have been made to most states in Australia and the cattle have gone on to do well for their new owners. Glenblairie genetics have had a significant impact in the Australian Belted Galloway scene and will continue to have a positive influence for many years to come.

As well as her love of Belted Galloways, Erica has a great passion for horses, and raises miniature ponies as pets for the Eyles’ grandchildren.

President
Harley Blegen
701.212.0112

Vice President
Eli Berry
612.390.2249

Secretary/Treas.
Joyce Jones
724.924.2938

Executive Secretary: Michelle Blegen
701.219.4815

[Eastern Time Zone]
10225 Oneida Road, Grand Ledge, MI 48837
517.627.2310 | jhoffman@msn.com

JOYCE JONES (2013-2016)
395 Double J Lane, New Castle, PA 16101
724.924.2938 | galloway@zoominternet.net

[Central Time Zone]
JON BROWN (2013-2016)
Box 1537, Chickasha, OK 73023
405.785.9115 | jbrown@1159@yahoo.com

Harley Blegen (2015-2018)
311 Alec Roy Road
Roundup, MT 59072
406.323.4815 | blegen_galloway@juno.com

[SARAH BOWMAN (2015-2018)]
778 Pass Creek Rd, Parkman, WY 82838
307.655.9848 | hangranch@msn.com

[Mountain Time Zone]
Box 544, Terry, MT 59349
406.635.2114 | ckgalloways@itstriangle.com

[Pacific Time Zone]
RICHARD SEERR (2013-2016)
Box 369, Springdale, WA 99173
509.258.6776 | raserr@aol.com

THOMAS WILDER (2013-2016)
120 Keys Rd W, Elma, WA 98541
360.581.3700 | wilderfarm@hotmail.com

[At Large]
3938 Wildflower Lane,
Stevensville, MT 59870
406.207.0074 | edwardwill68@yahoo.com

ELI BERRY (2015-2018)
1855 220TH Ave., Mora, MN 55051
612.390.2249 | eberryranch@gmail.com

WILL WHEELER (2015-2018)
733 County Rd., Chickasha, OK 73023
405.274.1799 | wheelerfarm87@aol.com

SHAWN SCHUMACHER (2013-2016)
Box 602, Fort Benton, MT 59442
406.799.0276 | ckgalloways@itstriangle.com

www.AmericanGalloway.com
Vaccination and Herd Health

Vaccines are an important part of a cattle herd health plan. When used correctly, vaccines can help prevent common endemic livestock diseases, leading to improved animal health, welfare and productivity. It is important to have an effective prevention strategy in place to protect your herd as treatment is generally not viable. Cattle owners should be aware of the endemic diseases in their area that can be prevented by vaccination and assess the risk based on previous local district and property history. Vaccines are used at different times in the production cycle, depending on the disease and the vaccine.

The most common vaccine used is the 5 in 1 vaccine to treat Clostridial diseases. This vaccine is generally administered at marking, then again in four to six weeks, and then annually. Clostridial diseases are caused by anaerobic bacteria (clostridia) that are widespread in the environment and normally found in soil and faeces. They can also be found in the gastrointestinal tract of healthy animals. Clostridia form highly resistant spores that can survive for very long periods, and are often fatal. Disease occurs when these bacteria enter the body through cuts and abrasions or through the mouth, and conditions in the body allow multiplication of the bacteria and/or toxin production. All animals are at risk of clostridial disease, but younger animals are at a higher risk than adults because marking, castration and dehorning procedures create an opportunity for clostridial invasion.

Clostridial diseases include:

- **Tetanus** - Tetanus is usually the result of contamination of deep wounds. The bacteria remain at the site of entry, multiply and produce a toxin that affects the nervous system. This causes stimulation and contraction of muscles causing the animal to appear stiff, with the tail held out and the head and neck stretched out. Eventually the animal will not be able to stand and will go into tetanic convulsions and respiratory failure that results in death.

- **Blackleg** – Blackleg tends to occur in young cattle from six months to two years old that are on good quality feed and are rapidly growing. Blackleg is thought to result when spores of the bacteria, normally found in muscle, multiply as a result of bruising. They produce a toxin which causes severe muscle damage. The affected area becomes hot and swollen and a gas builds up, eventually resulting in gangrene. In most cases a limb is affected and the animal is lame. The toxin is absorbed into the bloodstream, eventually resulting in death. Often the affected animal is found dead. If they are found alive they will appear depressed and often have a hot, painful, crackling swelling above the hock in one (usually hind) leg.

- **Black Disease** - Black disease is thought to result when there is damage to the liver, such as occurs with migrating liver fluke. This allows the bacteria concerned to multiply and produce toxin. This toxin causes severe liver damage and death. In liver fluke areas all cattle should be considered at risk.

- **Malignant oedema** - Malignant oedema results from wounds becoming contaminated by soil which allows the clostridial bacteria to enter the body. Infection can also occur via the navel in newborn calves and following injections, if good techniques are not used. The toxins produced by the bacteria cause extensive swelling and the accumulation of gas.

Correct vaccination technique is achieved when the needle, at entry, is about 45 degrees to the skin with the bevel parallel to the skin.
bloody or clear fluid. The surrounding tissue dies and becomes gangrenous. The toxins are absorbed into the bloodstream, resulting in fever, weakness and eventually death.

- **Pulpy Kidney, or Enterotoxaemia** - Pulpy kidney/enterotoxaemia results from the proliferation of a clostridial bacteria in the intestine that produces a toxin. This toxin damages blood vessels and the nervous system. It occurs in young rapidly growing animals on good feed. It usually follows a change in the digestibility of the diet, for example, going from winter pastures onto lush spring pastures, or the introduction of a high grain ration. Signs of the disease include diarrhoea, bellowing, dullness, blindness, convulsions and death.

- **Botulism** - Botulism is a paralysing disease caused by the bacteria Clostridium botulinum which produces a powerful nerve toxin. Outbreaks of botulism can occur in extensive as well as intensive production systems. In extensive production systems, botulism occurs when cattle chew bones and decaying animal carcases that contain the botulinum toxin, in an effort to satisfy their protein and/or phosphorous requirements. In intensive production systems, outbreaks of botulism are relatively uncommon but can occur as a result of contamination of feed or water with rotting organic matter (for example, snakes, mice or lizards trapped in grain, hay or silage during harvesting or storage). It can also result from feeding incorrectly made silage or from grazing rotting vegetable matter in irrigation drains and around swamps. Botulism causes paralysis and animals die from respiratory failure when the breathing muscles become paralysed. Affected animals display a stiff gait and will be sitting down and unable to rise. They may have their hind legs extended and their tongues may be protruding.

**Important considerations when using vaccines**
- Seek veterinary advice when required. It is strongly recommended you consult with your local vet or animal health advisor before carrying out a vaccination program.
- Read the label thoroughly before use and follow all label directions or restrictions, including directions for dose rates, manner of administration, safety precautions, personal protective equipment, and disposal of empty containers and unused product.
- Record the appropriate information and include on the LPA NVD/Waybill if the livestock are sold.
- Ensure withholding periods (WHPs) and export slaughter intervals (ESIs) are adhered to.
- Store and handle vaccines appropriately, as indicated on the vaccine label, to ensure the effectiveness of the vaccine is maintained.
- Maintain good hygiene.
- Use well maintained, sterilised injection equipment appropriate to the vaccine being used and change needles frequently.

**General vaccination principles**
- Ensure you have safe cattle handing facilities such as a cattle crush or race where the animal can be restrained or allowed limited movement during the vaccination process.
- Handle and store vaccine according to label specifications.
- Ensure that vaccination equipment is clean and in good working order.
- Ensure needles are clean and sharp. Replace frequently.
- Blunt needles can lead to incorrect application of the vaccine, impacting on the

Vaccines need to be given under the skin, in the area outlined by the rectangle. Lift a fold of loose skin with your free hand and inject at the base of the “tented” skin.
efficacy of the vaccine and increasing costs due to product wastage.

- Be sure to dispose of blunt needles correctly and with caution. Blunt needles should be placed in a container before disposing to prevent handling injuries.
- Needles and the vaccination site should be clean, free from mud, manure or blood, to prevent infection and abscesses forming at the injection site.
- Ensure vaccination equipment is calibrated to the correct dosage according to the label specifications.
- Most vaccination programs require two doses for the vaccine to be effective and establish immunity.
- Vaccination can be achieved via subcutaneous injection (under the skin), intramuscular injection (into the muscle) or by intravenous injection (into the vein).

- Vaccination technique will vary depending on the vaccine you are using.
- Subcutaneous injection is the most common method of vaccination.

**Subcutaneous injection**

Injection under the skin is the most common delivery method for most vaccines.

- Ensure the injection site is clean before injecting.
- Disinfectants should not be used with live vaccines as they can inactivate the vaccine.
- A 16 gauge, 1/2 inch needle is recommended.
- Ensure needles are clean and sharp.
- It is always best to discard the used needle after each vaccination session.
- The recommended injection site is high on the neck.
- To inject, lift a fold of loose skin with your free hand, and inject into the ‘tented’ skin.

- The needle should not pass through the fold of skin.
- The objective when vaccinating is to get the opening of the needle resting between the skin and underlying tissues, so the vaccine is deposited in the right place. This is achieved by orientating the needle so that at entry it is about 45 degrees to the skin, with the bevel parallel with the skin.

- If you are unsure whether an animal has received the full dose, inject again.

*To achieve the maximum benefit from your vaccination programme, it should be accompanied by strategic management practices such as biosecurity, grazing and nutrition.*

---

**Clan Woolfe Belties**

In rural Ballarat our farm is a place where we breed gentle cattle, who graze in our forest and pastures. I am proud of our herd of quality cattle and happy to share them with others.

Enquiries and visitors are always welcome, give us a call to chat and organise a visit so you can see for yourself.

**Cameron Woolfe**  
PO Box 2398  
Bakery Hill Victoria 3354  
www.clanwoolfebelties.com

**Phone:** 03 5334 0588  
**Mobile:** 0409 190 776  
**Email:** clanwoolfebelties@gmail.com
Royal Show Roundup

Royal Adelaide Show 4 - 13 September 2015
Judge: Jim Ross (UK)

Belted Galloways
Junior Champion Female - A & A Wilson - Grandview Kerry
Reserve Junior Champion Female - R Alexander - Bonnibelt Kaylana
Senior Champion Female - S Vivian - Pine Gully Park Gwendolyn
Reserve Senior Champion Female - A & A Wilson - Grandview Jamilah
Grand Champion Female - Pine Gully Park Gwendolyn
Junior Champion Bull - Cumbria Partners - Cumbria Branthwaite Kirkland
Reserve Junior Champion Bull - H Bierstecker - Silvan Park Tucker
Senior Champion Bull - A & A Wilson - Grandview Joshua
Grand Champion Bull - Grandview Joshua

Royal Melbourne Show 19 - 29 September 2015
Judge: Jack Woodburn

Belted Galloways
Junior Champion Female – D Woolfe – Wilkamdai Krystal
Reserve Junior Champion Female – Pine Gully Park – Pine Gully Park Keeva
Senior Champion Female – Pine Gully Park – Pine Gully Park Jess
Reserve Senior Champion Female – A Hilli & N Vorbach – Jalaway Princess Georgene
Grand Champion Female - Pine Gully Park Jess
Senior Champion Bull – A Hilli & N Vorbach - Clanfingon Valentino
Grand Champion Bull - Clanfingon Valentino
Supreme Belted Galloway Exhibit – Pine Gully Park Jess

Galloways
Junior Champion Female - R & D Avery - Windy Hollow Kokonut
Reserve Junior Champion Female - R & D Avery - Windy Hollow Keisha
Senior Champion Cow - R & J Davidson - Karandrea Fiona
Grand Champion Cow - Karandrea Fiona
Supreme Galloway Exhibit - Karandrea Fiona

Royal Geelong Show 16 - 18 October 2015

Belted Galloways
Junior Champion Female - R Akeaxander - Bonnibelt Kaylana
Reserve Junior Champion Female – H Daly - Tarxien Hill Lily
Senior Champion Female – A & A Wilson - Grandview Kerry
Reserve Senior Champion Female – A & A Wilson - Grandview Jamilah
Grand Champion Female - Grandview Kerry
Junior Champion Bull - H Biersteker - Silvan Park Tucker
Senior Champion Bull - A & A Wilson - Grandview Joshua
Reserve Senior Champion Bull - A Hilli & N Vorbach - Clanfingon Valentino
Grand Champion Bull - Grandview Joshua
Supreme Exhibit - Grandview Kerry
Royal Canberra Show  25 - 28 February 2016

Judge: Cye Travers

Belted Galloways
Junior Champion Female - FJ Hutt - Ashrose Kezia
Reserve Junior Champion Female - P Munday - 7 Hills Leia
Senior Champion Female - G Stuart & C Hart - Benvuie Glad
Reserve Senior Champion Female - G Stuart & C Hart - Benvuie Esme
Grand Champion Female - Benvuie Glad.
Junior Champion Bull - P Munday - 7 Hills Luke
Grand Champion Bull - 7 Hills Luke
Supreme Belted Galloway Exhibit - Benvuie Glad

Miniature Galloways
Junior Champion Female - S Smeathers & W Brigham - Romani Kinky Boots
Reserve Junior Champion Female - R & M Kidd - Gunadoo Bonnie
Senior Champion Female - S Smeathers & W Brigham - Romani Hallelujah
Reserve Senior Champion Female - A & P Dunk - Tumblegum Jean of Clauchlands
Grand Champion Female - Romani Kinky Boots
Junior Champion Bull - S Smeathers & W Brigham - Romani Kodiak
Reserve Junior Champion Bull - S Smeathers & W Brigham - Romani Kelso
Senior Champion Bull - G Ellem - Bangalla Kracker
Grand Champion Bull - Romani Kodiak
Supreme Miniature Galloway Exhibit - Romani Kinky Boots

Galloways
Junior Champion Female - G Stuart & C Hart - Minto Maureen 12th
Reserve Junior Champion Female - G Stuart & C Hart - Minto Eibhlin 7th
Senior Champion Female - G Stuart & C Hart - Minto Gretel 12th
Reserve Senior Champion Female - G Stuart & C Hart - Minto Paula 8th
Grand Champion Female - Minto Gretel 12th
Junior Champion Bull - C Hart - Minto Kelso
Reserve Junior Champion Bull - C Hart - Minto Ireland
Senior Champion Bull - J & S Vials - Monreith Jacomo
Reserve Senior Champion Bull - J & S Vials - Monreith Horatio
Grand Champion Bull - Minto Kelso
Supreme Galloway Exhibit - Minto Gretel 12th

Toowoomba Royal Show 7 - 9 April 2016

Miniature Belted Galloways
Junior Champion Female - B Geeves & R Cross - Freedom Rise Kelsey
Reserve Junior Champion Female - B Geeves & R Cross - Freedom Rise Lightening
Grand Champion Female - Freedom Rise Kelsey
Junior Champion Bull - B Geeves & R Cross - Freedom Rise Konrad
Reserve Junior Champion Bull - B Geeves & R Cross - Freedom Rise Kelvin
Grand Champion Bull - Freedom Rise Konrad

Belted Galloways
Senior Champion Female - D Ziebell - Lown Brae Gilly
Reserve Senior Champion Female - D Ziebell - Bendon Lodge Duchess of Kalebrae
Grand Champion Female - Lown Brae Gilly
Supreme Belted Galloway Exhibit - Lown Brae Gilly
Royal Bathurst Show 8 - 10 April 2016

Judge: Ross Canning

Belted Galloways
Junior Champion Female - P Munday - Lochlyn Kansas
Reserve Junior Champion Female - Carendale School - Lochlyn Kathleen
Senior Champion Female - P Munday - Lochlyn Joy
Reserve Senior Champion Female - Carendale School - Lochlyn Harriet
Grand Champion Female - Lochlyn Kansas
Junior Champion Bull - P Munday - 7 Hills Luke
Reserve Junior Champion Bull - P Munday - 7 Hills Loftus
Senior Champion Bull - P Munday - Longfield Danny Boy
Grand Champion Bull - Longfield Danny Boy
Supreme Belted Galloway Exhibit - Longfield Danny Boy

Interbreed Group of 2 males and 2 females - P Munday - 7 Hills

Miniature Belted Galloways
Junior Champion Female - R & K Black - Tarxien Hill Lily
Grand Champion Female - Tarxien Hill Lily
Supreme Miniature Belted Galloway Exhibit - Tarxien Hill Lily

Miniature Galloways
Junior Champion Female - S Smeathers & W Brigham - Romani Kinky Boots
Reserve Junior Champion Female - R & M Kidd - Gunadoo Bonnie
Senior Champion Female - A & P Dunk - Tumblegum Gemima
Reserve Senior Champion Female - S Smeathers & W Brigham - Oceanview Gabrille
Grand Champion Female - Tumblegum Gemima
Junior Champion Bull - A & P Dunk - Tumblegum Archibald
Reserve Junior Champion Bull - S Smeathers & W Brigham - Romani Kelso
Grand Champion Bull - Tumblegum Archibald
Supreme Miniature Galloway Exhibit - Tumblegum Gemima

Supreme Small Breeds Female - Tumblegum Gemima

Galloways
Junior Champion Female - J & S Vials - Monreith Lovely Lady
Reserve Junior Champion Female - J & S Vials - Monreith Gigi
Senior Champion Female - G Stuart & C Hart - Minto Paula 8th
Reserve Senior Champion Female - S Smeathers & W Brigham - Romani Jedda
Grand Champion Female - Minto Paula 8th
Junior Champion Bull - G Stuart & C Hart - Minto Kelso
Reserve Junior Champion Bull - G Stuart & C Hart - Minto Lyall
Senior Champion Bull - J & S Vials - Monreith Jacomo
Grand Champion Bull - Minto Kelso
Supreme Galloway Exhibit - Minto Kelso

Supreme Livestock Exhibit for 2016 Royal Bathurst Show:
Longfield Danny Boy

The Supreme Livestock Exhibit is awarded to an exhibit, not necessarily a major prizewinner, which shows potential to be a leader in its field; clearly displays an exceptionally high standard of qualities sought after by each section; and which shows capabilities of producing prime offspring.

Lochlyn Kansas
7 Hills Loftus
Longfield Danny Boy
Tarxien Hill Lily
7 Hills Interbreed Group of 2 males and 2 females.
Tumblegum Archibald and Tumblegum Gemima
From Dorothy Goldie, Galloway Cattle Society of GB and Ireland.

It is official - the UK will leave Europe. The UK has voted to leave the European Union, shocking the world and revealing a divided country and as a result our Prime Minister Mr David Cameron will stand down from his post in October. This has thrown the country into uncertainty, not only as to who will run the country but what the implications will be of the UK no longer being in the European Single Market. It is anticipated that it will take over two years to leave the single market and no one really knows how it will affect the common man in the street. All we know is that the pound has fallen as the future of the UK’s economy is plunged into uncertainty. Which is good for our friends coming to the World Galloway Congress as they will receive a better exchange rate, but for us farmers, who knows what the future holds. Talking about the World Congress, it has been over two years in the planning and now it is nearly upon us and by the time you read this it will be all over. We hope you have had an very enjoyable experience and that many friends and happy memories have been made.

Time has just flown by and we are now in the middle of summer; it hardly seems any time since our spring sales and I am glad to report Galloways are very much wanted. Bulls were a bit harder to cash, but that was the same in every breed as farmers had not received their Single Farm Payment (subsidy from the EU). Following are full reports from both our sale centres, and also a report from our Royal Highland Show, another great show; entries were up on the year before and the quality was second to none.

No report would be complete with talking about our weather. The end of 2015 and the start of 2016 many people would like to forget as storms battered the UK, leaving many people homeless and reported to have cost £1.5bn. After a late spring we had some lovely sunny weather in May and June, and we thought summer was here, but presently it is dull, cold and wet; we sincerely hope we don’t have another summer like last year and that it will improve for August.

Castle Douglas Spring Show and Sale - 12th February 2016

With the uncertainty of receipt of the Single Farm Payment, purchasers at all the spring sales have been cautious and at the Galloway Cattle Society sale held in Wallets Marts, Castle Douglas, it was very evident that purchasers had a tight budget and as a result averages were down on the year with only 50% of the bulls sold.

Now a one day show and sale, the male champion, judged by Mr Willie McCormick, Barquhill, Newton Stewart, at the morning show received the top price of the day. Troloss Juggernaut from Troloss Farms, Elvanfoot, Biggar, Lanarkshire, a January 2014 born son of Blackcraig Rasputin, sold for 5000gns to Steve Langdon for his 100 head herd based at Luckworthy, Mollan, South Molton. Mr Langdon also purchased another Troloss entry, Troloss Jester, again a Rasputin son, a month younger than the champion, which sold for 2000gns. Both of these bulls’ dams go back to Kirkstead Lieutenant which was purchased for 6000gns when the Troloss herd was established in 2005.

The reserve male champion Jock of Balgray, from husband and wife team, David and Rosemarie Cornthwaite, Balgray, Lockerbie, Dumfries and Galloway, is a May 2014 born bull and is sired by Blackcraig Sid. He stood second to the champion and sold for 2000gns to local breeder Mr George Gourlay, Craigmuie, Moniaive, Thornhill, Dumfries.

The Finlay Family, John, Ann and Iain, exhibited the female champion and topped the female trade with Blackcraig Dusty V514, another Blackcraig Sid progeny. This 27 month old sold...
This breeding also featured in the top price female and reserve female champion, again from Robert. Barlaes Grace 89th is an April 2015 born bulling heifer but this time out of Barlaes Grace 77th. This stylish reserve female is off home to Wales with D & A Weeks, Twynfilkins, Pontlanfraith and was purchased for 1850gns.

Following their success in the autumn, Drew and Betty Brown, Drumhumphry, Corsock, Castle Douglas once again received the female champion for Drumhumphry Xtreme. This October 2013 heifer is by Jake of Nether Rusko and out of Drumhumphry Lady Greta, and she is off to a new home with the Hoggs from Milnholm, Langholm for 1350gns.

2016 Royal Highland Show 23 – 26 June 2016

On a perfect sunny show day, well known judge Mr Dennis Gall, who has now returned to reside in Lockerbie, took his overall champion Blackcraig Sid from the Finlay Family, Blackcraig, Corsock, Castle Douglas from an amazing class of 5 aged bulls. This six year old stock bull, Blackcraig Sid, is by a homebred bull Blackcraig Nimrod, a former reserve male champion from the National Show and is out of Finmac Libby N195 (ET), an embryo which was brought in from Australia in partnership with Willie McLean. Libby is no stranger to championships having been a three times champion, which is part of the record breaking 10 championships for the Finlay Family.

Overall Reserve and female champion was Troloss Jackie from Percy Weatherall, Troloss Farms, Elvanfoot, Biggar, expertly shown by stockman Joe Cockburn. This two year old heifer was on her first outing at the show; she is by the 12000gns Blackcraig Rasputin, whose sons have sold at up to 9200gns, and is out of Troloss Gypsy, which goes back to one of the foundation Whitehill cows. Reserve male and reserve female were from Jim and Selina Ross, Romesbeoch, Shawhead, Dumfries. Their bull - Turbo Tam of Nether Cleugh which was purchased at 2013 Spring show and sale at Castle Douglas for 2000gns, is by Blackcraig Quest and out of Nerys Patricia of Nether Cleugh. The Ross’s female, Beauty C1437 of Romesbeoch, is by Kirknabreck Nimrod, a bull that has produced several show champions and is out of the past show cow Beauty C548 of Romesbeoch. Beauty C1437 is no stranger to winning rosettes having been a past junior champion and overall champion at the Galloway National Show at Stewarty as well as being champion of champions at Moffat Show. The Romesbeoch Team also received the Junior Champion with Lady Diana 1669 of Romesbeoch, a daughter of Turbo Tam, and the reserve was from David and Rosemarie Cornthwaite with Leo of Balgary, a 15 month old Ballavair Black Magic son.

On placing his champions, judge Dennis Gall stated: “it was indeed an honour to judge the Highland show and the highlight was 5 mature bulls in one class, something which has not been seen in recent years”.

Drumhumphry Xtreme - Female Champion, Carlisle Spring Show and Sale.
Some interesting and little known facts about cattle...

Cows don’t sweat like humans - they will mostly sweat through their nose.

Cows can smell something up to 9 kilometres away.

Cows can produce up to 56 kg of saliva in one day.

Cows are social animals, and like people, will make friends and bond to some herd members while avoiding others.

A cow’s heart beats between 60 and 70 beats per minute.

Cows can hear lower and higher frequencies better than humans.

A cow’s normal body temperature is 38.6 degree celsius.
The average cow chews at least 50 times per minute.

The average cow has more than 40,000 jaw movements in a day.

The average cow eats about 45 kg of feed per day.

Cows spend 8 hours per day eating, 8 hours per day chewing their cud, and 8 hours sleeping.

Unlike horses, cows don’t sleep standing up.

Cows can’t vomit.

The typical cow stands up and sits down about 14 times a day.

Cows have almost 360 degree panoramic vision, with blind spots right in front of, and behind them.

Cattle are unable to see the colour red. (The red flags that matadors use only catch a bull’s attention because of their fluttering).

You can lead a cow upstairs, but not downstairs. Cows knees can’t bend properly to walk downstairs.

Cows can run up to 56 kilometres an hour.

A German study found that cows tend to face either magnetic north or magnetic south when grazing or resting regardless of the sun’s position or the wind’s direction - why cows use the magnetic compass orientation is a mystery.

Cattle can be found on every continent except Antarctica.

All cattle are descended from as few as 80 animals that were domesticated from wild ox (aurochs), which were common throughout Asia and Europe some 10, 500 years ago. They were much bigger, more muscled and with larger horns than modern cattle. They would not have had the domestic traits we see today, such as docility, or polling.
## Semen List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Sire</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Price per straw (GST Inclusive)</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Section A</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Available Sires, no permit required for registration of calves.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashleigh Grason</td>
<td>Black Belted</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>Bovine Breeders P: 02 6775 1231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braveheart of Gall-way*</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$66</td>
<td>Chris McIlroy, Agri-Gene P: 03 5722 2666 E: <a href="mailto:chris@agrigene.com.au">chris@agrigene.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clanfingon Limelight*</td>
<td>Black Belted</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>Judith McKinnon P: 08 8389 4401 E: <a href="mailto:mckinnonjudith@ymail.com">mckinnonjudith@ymail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Du Rapide Legacy 17K (CAN)*</td>
<td>Black Belted</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>Simone Lagace P: +1 405 799 5117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Grantley*</td>
<td>Black Belted</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>Anne Wilson P: 0418 139 621 E: <a href="mailto:anne.w5@bigpond.com">anne.w5@bigpond.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Hecta*</td>
<td>Black Belted</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>Anne Wilson P: 0418 139 621 E: <a href="mailto:anne.w5@bigpond.com">anne.w5@bigpond.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grandview Joshua*</td>
<td>Black Belted</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>Anne Wilson P: 0418 139 621 E: <a href="mailto:anne.w5@bigpond.com">anne.w5@bigpond.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkshead Lynwood Harry</td>
<td>Dun</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>Bovine Breeders P: 02 6775 1231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kilworth Dougal J</td>
<td>Black Belted</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>Bovine Breeders P: 02 6775 1231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midfern Norman</td>
<td>Black Belted</td>
<td>$20</td>
<td>Bovine Breeders P: 02 6775 1231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mochrum Huckleberry*</td>
<td>Red Belted</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>Chris McIlroy, Agri-Gene P: 03 5722 2666 E: <a href="mailto:chris@agrigene.com.au">chris@agrigene.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkamdai Zikomo*</td>
<td>Black Belted</td>
<td>$22.50 Export POA</td>
<td>Cameron Woolfe P: 0409 190 776 P: 03 534 0588 E: <a href="mailto:clanwoolfebelties@gmail.com">clanwoolfebelties@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* DNA Fingerprint recorded.  
** Mannosidosis Status Unknown.  All progeny must be tested clear prior to registration.
**Section B Privately owned sires, sire permit required for registration of calves.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Sire</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Price per straw</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Hill Jackson</td>
<td>Black Belted</td>
<td>$55, min 5</td>
<td>Arie Eyles P: 03 5345 6468 E: <a href="mailto:arie@activ8.net.au">arie@activ8.net.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>includes SP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budawang Max</td>
<td>Black Belted</td>
<td>$22 SP $55</td>
<td>Chris McIlroy, Agri-Gene, P: 03 5722 2666 E: <a href="mailto:chris@agrigene.com.au">chris@agrigene.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clanfingon Nixer*</td>
<td>Black Belted</td>
<td>$55</td>
<td>Judith McKinnon P: 08 8389 4401 E: <a href="mailto:mckinnonjudith@ymail.com">mckinnonjudith@ymail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenkiln Dynamite (UK)*</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$25 includes SP</td>
<td>Merlin Bradley P: 02 6027 3464 E: <a href="mailto:globe@globex-au.com">globe@globex-au.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globe Magnet (CAN)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$11 SP $550</td>
<td>Amberley Park P: 03 5668 5166 Agri-Gene P: 03 5722 2666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globex Kingpin 57K</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$25 includes SP</td>
<td>Merlin Bradley P: 02 6027 3464 E: <a href="mailto:globe@globex-au.com">globe@globex-au.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Agri-Gene P: 03 5722 2666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globex Kings Crown 42K</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$10 SP $50</td>
<td>Mark Bailey P: 0427 095 054 Farmwest P: 08 9726 2626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globex Quota 39Q*</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>$25 includes SP</td>
<td>Merlin Bradley P: 02 6027 3464 E: <a href="mailto:globe@globex-au.com">globe@globex-au.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Agri-Gene P: 03 5722 2666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JR Hotshot</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>$49.50 inc SP</td>
<td>Robert Maddern P: 02 6037 1249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ngutunui White Clem 145 (Min) NZ*</td>
<td>Miniature</td>
<td>$100 SP $10</td>
<td>Melissa Fielding P: 0409 593 612 E: <a href="mailto:contact@lbteh.com.au">contact@lbteh.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oradala Red Ochre Mountain*</td>
<td>Red Belted</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>Pam Brown P: 0434 100 280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rough Rider Extra (USA)</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>Amberley Park P: 03 5668 5166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wannawin Casper (Min)*</td>
<td>Miniature Dun</td>
<td>$50 Includes SP</td>
<td>Peter &amp; Gina Sutherland P: 02 6020 2039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wannawin Chocolate Soldier (Min)</td>
<td>Miniature Dun</td>
<td>$100 or 10/$900 inc SP</td>
<td>Peter &amp; Gina Sutherland P: 02 6020 2039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkamdai Giovanni 97M (Min)*</td>
<td>Miniature</td>
<td>POA</td>
<td>Cameron Woolfe P:0409 190 776 P: 03 5334 0588 E: <a href="mailto:clanwoolfebelties@gmail.com">clanwoolfebelties@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Belted</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* DNA Fingerprint recorded.
** Mannosidosis Status Unknown. All progeny must be tested clear prior to registration.
## Section C

Privately owned and collected sires, sire permit required for registration of calves. Contact owner for states where semen can be used.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Sire</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Price per straw</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amberley Park Batman</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>POA Inclusive</td>
<td>Amberley Park P: 03 5668 5166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amberley Park Bullseye V18*</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>POA Inclusive</td>
<td>Amberley Park P: 03 5668 5166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amberley Park Ever Ready</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>POA Inclusive</td>
<td>Amberley Park P: 03 5668 5166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amberley Park Hilton</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>POA Inclusive</td>
<td>Amberley Park P: 03 5668 5166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amberley Park Hunter</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>POA Inclusive</td>
<td>Amberley Park P: 03 5668 5166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amberley Park Impact</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>POA Inclusive</td>
<td>Amberley Park P: 03 5668 5166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amberley Park Magic</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>POA Inclusive</td>
<td>Amberley Park P: 03 5668 5166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amberley Park Masterpiece</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>POA Inclusive</td>
<td>Amberley Park P: 03 5668 5166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amberley Park Rambo</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>POA Inclusive</td>
<td>Amberley Park P: 03 5668 5166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellarwi Banksia Man CML V1 (Min)*</td>
<td>Miniature Black</td>
<td>$55 SP $10</td>
<td>Melissa Fielding P: 0409 593 612 E: <a href="mailto:contact@lbteh.com.au">contact@lbteh.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fork Farm Loyalist (NZ)**</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>POA Inclusive</td>
<td>Amberley Park P: 03 5668 5166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fork Farm Midas (NZ)**</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>POA Inclusive</td>
<td>Amberley Park P: 03 5668 5166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenayr Cannon Boy (Min)*</td>
<td>Miniature White</td>
<td>$55 SP $10</td>
<td>Melissa Fielding P: 0409 593 612 E: <a href="mailto:contact@lbteh.com.au">contact@lbteh.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenayr Cassanova C5 (Min)*</td>
<td>Miniature Black</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>Phil Venton P: 0419 733 276</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenayes Grande G2 (Min)*</td>
<td>Miniature White</td>
<td>$65 11/$650 Includes SP</td>
<td>Ian Bull P: 02 6955 6355 E: <a href="mailto:bullie49@bigpond.com">bullie49@bigpond.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen El Rusty D2 (Min) *</td>
<td>Miniature Red</td>
<td>$65 11/$650 Includes SP</td>
<td>Ian Bull P: 02 6955 6355 E: <a href="mailto:bullie49@bigpond.com">bullie49@bigpond.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globex Midnight 30M</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>POA Inclusive</td>
<td>Amberley Park P: 03 5668 5166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Repute of Castlemilk**</td>
<td>Dun</td>
<td>POA Inclusive</td>
<td>Amberley Park P: 03 5668 5166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowsley Park Red Ripper*</td>
<td>Red Belted</td>
<td>POA Inclusive</td>
<td>Rob &amp; Jan Davidson P: 03 5185 1341 E: <a href="mailto:karandrea@skymesh.com.au">karandrea@skymesh.com.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wannawin Hamish (Min)*</td>
<td>Miniature Black</td>
<td>$50 Includes SP</td>
<td>Peter &amp; Gina Sutherland P: 02 6020 2039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wannawin Waratah Laddie (Min)*</td>
<td>Miniature Red</td>
<td>$100 10/$900 Includes SP</td>
<td>Peter &amp; Gina Sutherland P: 02 6020 2039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wannawin Xavier (Min)*</td>
<td>Miniature Dun</td>
<td>$50 11/$500 Includes SP</td>
<td>Shane Smeathers P: 0438 934 983 E: <a href="mailto:traditionalgalloways@hotmail.com">traditionalgalloways@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirrialpa Kurrajong**</td>
<td>Dun</td>
<td>POA Inclusive</td>
<td>Amberley Park P: 03 5668 5166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wirrialpa Lachlan**</td>
<td>Dun</td>
<td>POA Inclusive</td>
<td>Amberley Park P: 03 5668 5166</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* DNA Fingerprint recorded.
** Mannosidosis Status Unknown. All progeny must be tested clear prior to registration.